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THE REPUBLICAN SITUATION.SUPPOSE YOU TRY SMILING.500,000 Bales at 13 CentPROF ESSIOX A L C A U PS.

J. C. WRIGHT,
Attornej tod Counsellor at - Ut,

ALBEMARLE, N. C.

Office Front room over M.F.Little Co rore

DR. S. R. KLUTTZ.
DENTIST.

ALBEMARLE. N C.

Office oror C-f- . Manner ft Cn's. Ihnc sforr

HATCHER & IIUN'KVCTTT
Attornevs-At-La- w.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Special Correspondence of the Enterprise
Washington, D. C, Feb. 19.

Thomas W. Lawson of Boston drift-
ed through here in his private car
last week, and during his short stay
announced that he now had enough
proxies to control the coming elec- -'

tions in the New York Life and
Mutual Life Insurance Companies If
this is so I am sorry for you, my poor
policyholder, as Tom by his own con-
fession has been guilty of every of-

fense charged by him to his former
accomplices, and all he now wants is
to get control of that little $800,000,-- ;
000 of your assets so that he can
fight his enemies with your money, i

Take care that in escaping from Wall

afeBBaK

Coming from the leading Republi-

can weekly of the State the Greens--'

boro Tar Heel the following para-

graphs from its last week's issue are
rather significant, and bring out sev-

eral things that have heretofore
been branded as "Democratic lies."
The Tar Heel says:

The situation in North Carolina
seems to illustrate the weakness of
the Republican party.

It does even more than that; it
seems to illustrate and confirm our
contention, that the chief source of
this weakness is federal patronage.
It is crippled by the mossback tradi--.
tions of its earlier days. i

There are still those
.
of prominence '

t i I. -

in lis nil iks wno count, an victories
fruitless which do not give them
choice places at the pie counter,

I here are a lew who have isiwtiL
the majority of their years in the:7., ', l, :,.,,

Prompt atti-niio- n trivru tn all iiiuMith
ami intention in ifitliuK taiis
AduiiiiihtrHtorH and afked
ti fall O" niH

Kooni- - H and 8. Loau and Trnxt VAdg.

U A. MOODY,
Cona'itop and Builder,

ALHKMAHI K. X. C.

PlaiiH and a auM-ialt-

Utile. Hecoud floor, KitiK Blork.

J. R. GODFREY,
Albemarle, N. C.

Contractor and Builder.
Bids submitted on short notice. All
work guaranteed to be of high
order. 31augf.

Agle Meat Market
J. E. AGLE, Prop.

Fresh meats. Sausage, etc. on hand
time. Want to buy cattle, hogs,
hides, etc. Highest cash prices. Al-

ways see me.

J. F. EUDY,
TINS.IITII.

Tin Routine. Galvanized Irou Worker
Glittering, Spouting and Onpral He
piriug.

Absolutely "Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-

pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain,
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from io
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price.

rr

H.I. WiHin..l .l're-lilen- t. ('. W. Swink, ("ashler
Maktin Hoiibh, Vice . ('resilient.

Gotdi'iMU 3(nmHp CIWit,
COXCORD, X. C und

ALBEMARLE, N. C.

Statement of Cinlititmut Close of Ilusiness Jnnunry 10, 19(10.

President Harvie Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton Association, makes
the following announcement:

"I have secured an agreement with
a syndicate of Eastern capitalists,
headed by E. R. Thomas, to take
500.000 bales of middling cotton
from Southern planters at the mini-

mum price of 13 cents a pound, deliv-

erable at interior points on or before
July 1, 1906, the deal to be closed as
soon as option on the syndicate's re-
quirements shall have been secured.
"The agreement further provides
for the taking of all cotton ready for
market next August and September
from the crop of 1906 at the market
prices, to be not less than the mini-

mum price fixed by the Southern Cot-

ton Association. This agreement is
nnt intonHcH tn nffeft holders who
are demanding a maximum of 15
Dontd at Kpw York hank- -

ers are prepared to finance fully all
Southern bankers in assisting holders
of cotton for higher prices. Option
contract will be forwarded upon ap-

plication to all cotton growers."

A $100,000 Masonic Temple.
The Grand Lodge Masonic Temple

committee has delivered to their sub-buildi-

committee the plans and
bids for the $100,000 temple to be
erfcted on Fayetteville street, in
Raleigh, with directions to proceed
at once with the erection of the
structure which will be seven stories,
fire proof throughout. Work is to
begin in the early spring and be
pushed as rapidly as possible to com-
pletion. The Grand Lodge expects
to hold their next annual session in
January 1907 in the new Temple al-

though it may not be completed in
that time.

A 'l.
This is to say that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough, heals the lungs and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures
la grippe cough and prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. Contains
no" opiates. The genuine is in a
yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Albemarle Drug Co.

Center Tables from .75 to 8.50
Cook Stoves from.. 8.00 to 35.00
Ranges from 20.00 to 50.00
Heaters from 1.10 to 9.50
Lace Curtains from .50 to $7.50 pair
Hall Curtains from $2 00 to 15.00 pair
Towels from 25 to 1.50 pair
Matting from 12J to .50 yard
Carpet from 15 to 1.00 yard
Toilet Sets from... 3.50 to 12.00 yard
Cradlesfrom 1.25 to 6.00 yard
Cribs..:...- 5.50

Your burd.it to heavy, I haven't a doubt.
Rut others have load, they must carry about.

And they are not whining.
Some people are glad if but half of the way
Lies out of the shadow, or part of the day

They see the sun shining.
SupptMe you try smilintr.

I know you are lonely, but other hearts ache.
And bravely refuse to be bitter or break

Because of life's sorrow,
They think of the joy in the land far away.
And hasten the slow passing hours of bxiay

With hopes of
Suppose you try smiling.

This funny old world is a mirror, you know.
Turn its way with a sneer, or face of a fue.

And you will see trouble,
But meet it with laughter and looks full of cheer
And back will come sunshine and love true and

dear.
Your blessings to double,
Suppose you try smiling.

All places are open to thane who are glad,
Too many lack courage, too many are sad.

Those near you need cheering.
So sing with your burden, the way is not long.
And if you look upward your heart will grow

strong.
And skies will be clearing.
Suppose you try smiling:

-- By Myra Goodwin Plantx.

The Lexington Dispatch issued a
special edition last week, which was
a regular pictorial gallery of the
business men and industrial enter-
prises of the section. It was a
creditable showing for the paper
and the county of Davidson.

In discussing the civil war. Gover-

nor Glenn tersely expressed a forci-

ble truth when he said:
"They whipped us and whipped us

badly, but when we said 'enough
they said 'Thank God' as glad to
quit as we were."

The Progressive Farmer celebrat-
ed its twentieth birthday last week
with an anniversary edition. It has
grown to be the best of all agricul-
tural magazines for the Southern
farmer, and Editor Clarence H. Poe
has proven to its constituency that
years of best literary effort will make
up its history so long as he is at the
head. Continued success to it.

A New York City firm finds that
it pays to advertise through the dull
months of the year, and gives as rea-

sons therefor that those are the
months when business is needed
worst and it can afford to advertise

' most persistently; and secondly,
in the dull months a large propor-- l
tion of advertisers withdraw their
ads., when ordinary space is worth
just twice as much as in the busy
months, owing to the greater promi- -'

nence with which it stands out. That
firm pays $100,000 a year for adver-
tising alone, and it has customers,
we dare say, in every town in Stanly
county. The reasoning is good, and
it is made clear that when times are
dull, the advertiser is blind to his
own interests when he fails to dou-

ble his efforts. In Albemarle, there
is a goodly list of business men who
believe in advertising, and they ad-

vertise liberally. It pays them. We
could cite our readers to two firms
in this town who have not let a week
pass in years when their ads. failed
to appear .These are Morrow Bros &

Heath Co. and Mr. F. E. Starnes.the
jeweler. Same can be said of E. M.
Asbury Co., up to the time of a
change in the firm the first of the
year and of the Cabarrus Savings
Bank. These firms have grown
steadily and have not been at a stand
still at any time. Correct business
methods, assiduous efforts, free ad-

vertising, are good links in the chain
of success.

For Hllllousneusa anil Mrk Heaclm'h.
Take Orino Lavative Fruit Syrup.

It sweetens the Stomach, aids di-

gestion and acts as a gentle stimu-
lant on the liver and bowels without
irritation to these organs. Orino lax-
ative Fruit Syrup cures biliousness
and habitual constipation. Does not
nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Remember the
name Orino and refuse to accept any i

u bstitute. Albemarle Drug Co.

A learned clergyman was talking
with an illiterate preacher who pro-
fessed to despise education.

"You have been to college, I
the latter.

"I have, sir," was the curt an-

swer.
"I am thankful, "said the ignorant

one, "that the Lord has opened my
mouth to preach without learning."

"A familiar event occurred in Ba-

laam's, time," was the retort.

A Habit to, be Kiwmrmgeil

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by its use. U counter-- 1

acts any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and if given as soon
as the first symptoms of croup ap--
pear, it will prevent the attack. This
remedy contains nothing injurious'
and mothers give it to little ones!
with a feeling of perfect security.
SoldbyCJ. Mauney&Co.
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P. G. Hartsell,
BIO LICK, N C.

Keeps a nice line of
Firnitnre always

on hand.
UNDERTAKERS
SUPPLIES.

Full line of Burial Robe. Ooflins
from ihe clieapeBt to u Rniadolcrth cov-erw- d

Ciatiket. Give me a call for any-
thing in thisliue.

White Clou and White KmboHsetl,
Silo Plnsh Caket for children

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.
1 do all kinks of repairing iu weod

:

tatnaiiThsTjfUl
TheBountyXw

X Of The Fieia A

JkMS. 1 1

1 depends unn th Hfe-km- y atuiy
fci.d ear ;tciiiiH' of th men who di-

rect tru8 business, unrt who mix a
fertilizerwhH;h"m8koffthree((i(!.a
ftdozn) blades of (rrasfcgrow, where
only oae grow belore." ine Uaatt,
of it i

- Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer,
By Its verylion. use. a work or

two befnrft.oreit iaru.ii', an c i
an pctmd application, mm ut uiienof;
ft niters in the have "mcreaport their yiell ami
with the lartrer pnititu whicti tfip
Incrcaf-e- yields bmiiKlit, piv off
IbemorfiratreontbeirtHrTn. t
be fooiNt h any denier into buying

"cheap" eul.atituie.
Vtrrinta-Caralr- na Chemical C.

Ittcbmood. Va, Atlanta. ia.
Norfolk, Va, F rttinnh,
Durham, N. C. M'mwmijf rw, AJfe.
C hurleftron. H. C. M nm pin, i etui.
BalUJuor. Md. fchrtn'epvrt, l a.

My
ASIICItAF a .i

Condition Fcv.:
A high-clas- s remedy f"r i

and mules in poor eon '

in need of a tor v. ;

muscle an ! f r ;
-

.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $321,294.56
Real Estate and Fixtures 5,000.00
Cash on hand and in Bank 'llil'

$7077238.01

LIABILITIES.
Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and profits 36.310.26
Deposits 620,867.75
Dividends unpaid 60.00

$707,238.01

street wolves you don't find yourself
. K ,l . Itai. 1 (.lie a nil ill ukci..!, ;,m( i. j , , ,:n beIIUI LO JU.1L OS IIIULII, Ul 11 1 'J Will
just as dead when he is through.
Take my tip and get your proxy back
,,..;,. i. .... j ......

Nothing has attracted the atten-
tion of the manufacturing interests
of the country since the days of tariff
revision so much as the Money
amendment to the pure food bill.lt is
being carefully studied by the inter-
ested parties on both sides, the man-
ufacture of food products and the
men whose duty it will be to enforce
the law. and meets with the warmest
commendation from all. It is entirely
free from any constitutional objec-
tions, and is the only bill so far pro-
posed which regulates the manufac-
ture of foods without prohibiting the
same on the say so of one man. It
will prove a boon to themanutactur-- ;
er.a protection to the public, and the
means of absolute regulation by the
government in a fair and equitable
manner of the production of articles
for human consumption. Its only
opponent is Prof. Wylie, who sees
his finish if it passes, as he then '

won't be able to waste $200,000 to
$300,000 of the people's money each
year in maintaining his useless poison
squad. j

The Panama Canal continues just
as near completion as it has been at
any time in the past. The testimony
taken here before the Senate com
mittee shows that it must be built
by alien labor, as the climatic condi
tions are such that American labor
cannot work there. Engineer Ste
vens says that this alien labor must
be Chinese, as no other foreign labor
is suitable. If the work is continued
by Jamaica negroes it witrtake much
longer and be much more expensive, j

as a Jamaica negro won't do more
than 25 per cent, as much work as an
ordinary laborer. It is estimated
that if done by Chinese it can be fin-

ished $80,000,000 cheaper than by
Jamaicans. The Chinese govern
ment won't allow us to take Chinese
unless it is done by responsible peo-
ple, and under the strongest guaran
tee that they will be taken back to
China when through. That is just
what we want. By all means get
the Chinese and save our taxpayers
that eighty millions.

"Pure food" WY-LI- the chemist
of the Agricultural department,
spent most of his time last week
talkingtothe Appropriation bill com-
mittee in the House to see if he
couldn't get a big appropriation to
spend. Of course, if he don't get it
he won't take nearly so much inter-
est in the pure food question, for
without it he won't be able to run
around and waste his wind in deliv-
ering addresses
before the Old Maids' protective as-

sociations and other kindred female
organizations, while his infant class
in chemistry waste their time and
the government money in their futile
efforts to prove that everything fit
to eat is poison. And you, Mr. Tax-
payer, are paying for all of this tom-myro- t.

In order to build the canal by alien
labor it is necessary that the provi-
sions of the eight-hou- r law and the
contract labor law be made inappli-
cable to alien labor employed in the
canal zone during the construction
of the canal. Some steps to bring
this about have already been taken,
and it is reported that the Senate
committee are now framing a gener-
al bill which will govern the con-

struction of the canal, and do away
with the red tape and vexatious
problems which have tied it up in the
past. Such a bill ought to be sup-
ported by every American taxpayer,
for it's his money that is building
the canal, and it should be done as
economically as possible.

Senator Foraker's proposed amend-
ment to the Statehood bill is a just
and fair one. It provides that elec
tions shall be held in each territory
to determine if it is the will of the
people that Arizona and New Mexico
shall be admitted as one State, and
if a majority of the inhabitants of
either territory vote against single
statehood, then the bill shall have
no effect and they shall remain as
separate territories. This is right.
Why should these people be forced
down each other's throats, just for
political reasons:

The Hepburn rate bill pasred the
House by a vote of 346 to 7. On such
a showing it must be absolutely
harmless to both the people and the
railroads, and perfectly safe to take
in any quantity.

.

Have you been betrayed by prom- j

ises of quacks, swallowed pills and
bottled medicine without results ex- -
cept a damaged stomach. To those
we offer Hollister s Kocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. Albemarle Drug
Co. and Hart Drug Co. Norwood, N.
C.

pursuit and enjoyment of federal
jobs. They seem to think that the
party was created for the express
purpose of providing comfortable
berths for them. They appear to be
utterly oblivious to the rights, con-

victions or interests of the rank and
file of those who are impelled solely
by a sense of conviction in the sup-
port of the cardinal principles and
policies of the party. They play pol-

itics for jobs as the gambler plays
his cards for money. The only dif-
ference is that there is a certain code
of honor which the decent gambler
recognizes and obeys, while the av-
erage mossback office-seek- er appears
to recognize nothing as too sacred
for sacrifice in his chase for a posi-

tion under Uncle Sam.
In North Carolina the mossback

boss is not concerned about the suc-

cess of his party in his county, his
district or his state. He is content
to leave the result of the national
contest to the northern and western
states. All he cares for is an organ-
ization (with a big O) just large
enough to be manipulated in the dis-

tribution of federal patronage. It
must not be big enough to be

Its sole function is the di-

vision of pie. This is the record
which history will write of the moss-
back bosses.

Red Springs Fire Swept,
Red Springs, Feb. 18. Practically

the entire business district of Red
Springs was destroyed by fire y.

Eighteen stores and
were consumed, involvmg loss of
$80,000, with an approximate insur-
ance of 140,000. The fire originated
from a defective flue in a restaurant
in the rear of one of the stores.

No vacant stores are available and
nearly all of those burned out will
go out of business until new build-
ings can be erected.

The North Carolina Military Acad-
emy and Southern Presbyterian Col-

lege, located here were untouched
by the fire.

Owing to the fact that the town is
without facilities, little
or nothing could be done to check
the progress of the flames.

From the Troy Montgomerian.
The Whitney Company continues

to keep up with its property in this
section. Messrs. E O. Bostwick of
Palmerville, general superintendent
of the Company's lands, and N. M.
Thayer of Eldorado spent Monday
night in town on their way to the
Iola mining district, where they are
surveying the Company's property.
Mr. Bostwick says the development
on the Yadkin river" is being pushed
as rapidly as labor conditions will
allow.

After a prolonged illness of sever-
al months, Fannie,
daughter of Mr. Obe Hamilton, who
occupies a cottage in factory row,
died last Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 8, 1906.

A Hmsltllg tiimiiel
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.,
says of Electric Bitters: "It's a God-

send to mankind. It cured me of
lame back, stiff joints, and complete
physical collapse. I was so weak it
took me half an hour to walk a mile.
Two bottles of Electric Bitters have
made me so strong I have just walk-
ed three miles in 50 minutes and feel
like walking three more. It's made
a new man of me." Greatest reme
dy for weakness and all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Albemarle Drug
Co. Price 50c.

Stern Parent What time did that
young man leave? Pretty Daughter

Just when you got home from the
lodge, ma returned from her bridge
party and Bridget came back from
her night out. Ex.

Letter to R. A. Crow-el- l.

Albemarle N. C.

Dear Sir: Devoe, $10 a year; lead-and-o- il,

$22.
Mr. McMullin, late cashier of

Patapsco National Bank, of Ellicott
City, Md. painted his house
Devoe in 1885. It wore 17 years at
a cost of less than f 10 a year.

Mr. Harold Hardinge, the pres-
ent cashier painted his house three
coats lead-and-o- il it wore six years,
at a cost of $22 a year. He then re
painted Devoe; said he wanted the
paint that cost least by the year.

Thisis important; such compari-
sons are extremely rare. We know
the general fact, however.

The paint that goes furthest,
wears longest; always.

Yours trulv
99 F. W. Devoe & Co.
Morrow Bros. & Heath Co. sell our

paint.

Better prepared than ever before to serve, we offer our best

service, and respectfully solicit accounts of individuals, firms
and corporations.

M. J. HARRIS, Assistant Cashier.
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J. S. Efird J. M. Morrow T. C. Ingram J. W. Cannon
Robt. S. Young L. J. Foil J. F Goodman M. S. Corl

s.
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JUDGE BYirtJM HITS FROM THE
SHOULDER.

Salisbury post,
u i8 none of our fiarht and we have

(except in one instance) - refrained
fr0m commenting UDon the trial of
the distillers and revenue officers
wno have been on the rack in the
Federal courts of Western North
Carolina during the past year. There
has been much whispered talk, how-
ever, with reference to the latter
day activity of the courts as contrast-
ed with the leniency of former times.

Bynum in his argument in
defense of G. W. Samuels Wednes-
day gave publicity to this talk and
we publish what he had to say as it
is reported in the Industrial News.

"This is the outcome of an infer-
nal political row in Wilkes county,
something that seems to actuate
many Republicans in this State,-wh-

in their infernal lust for office, turn-
ed demons in their efforts to damn
and blacken men's characters. Here
you find in Wilkes county, the honest
contest in the primaries between
Linney and Blackburn for Congress."

"In the convention Blackburn tri-
umphed, and immediately began the
unparalleled, systematic vituperation
of this man Samuel, one of Black-
burn's strongest supporters, by Lin-ney- 's

supporters, which never stopp-
ed when it reached the portals of
this court."

"It was also a fight of
officers who were out against reve-
nue officers who were in."

"It is the most relentless, inhu-
man, damnable state of affairs than
ever existed or was permitted in any
civilized country. Just let a man
have the temerity or capacity to fill
a position, and here flop down a black
brood of scavenger harpies and tear
his heart out."

Lurklmt Man III Arkansas.
"I'm the luckiest man in Arkan-

sas," writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno,
"since the restoration of my wife's
health after five years of continuous
coughing and bleeding from the
lungs; and I owe my good fortune to
the world's greatest medicine. Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which 1 know from experience
will cure consumption if taken in j

time. My wife improved with first
bottle and twelve bottles completed
the cure." Cures the worst coughs
and colds or money refunded. At
Albemarle Drug Co. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

"A man always grets on easy by '

tak.ni? his wife's advice."
"Yes," answered Mr. Meek ton.

"When things turn out badly there
isn't so much talk about it." Phil-
adelphia Inquirer.

l'ti Maty la IHtnjrtr.
More than half mankind over sixty

years of age suffer from kidney and
bladder disorders, usually enlarge-- ;
ment of prostate gland. This is
both painful and dangerous, and
Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken
at the first sign of danger, as it cor--
rects irregularr.es and has cured
vmomi man atf tltio iHoanoa VI v, '

UlClltJ UIU MICH VI 1,1 HO UlItMC,
Rodney Burnett, Rock Port, Mo.,
writes: "1 suffered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidney trouhle
for four years and after takiiv r t

bottles of toh-- s h ;:!! '' I f
better t' n P He '
B"i ,. j . , .

W to 25 per cent
By buying in your
Furniture now.

We have just received the second car this year, bought be-

fore the advance in prices. While this lasts you can have
what you want at old prices Don't blame us if you have to

more later. Our line is more complete than ever, and
Eay a great variety.

Suits from $12.50 to $100.00
Dressers from 4.00 to 25 00

Wash Stands from 3.00 to 8.00

Iron Beds from 2.50 to 15.00
Bed Springs from.. 2 00 to 6.00
Mattresses from.... 2.00 to 15.00

Chairs from 50 to 5.00
Rockers from 75 to 25.00
Lounges from.. 3.50 to 40.00
Side Boards from. 12.50 to 40.00
Kitehen Safes from 2.50 to 8 00

" Tables from 1 50 to 3.00

Dining Tables from 5.00 to 15.00

Full line of I'hina Ware cheap. Howls am! Pitcher, (ilass-war- e,

in fact everything you need to goto housekeeping.
Our Undertaking Department is more complete than ever.

Full line of Coflins, Caskets and roben. .

P. J. Huneycutt & Co.


